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takes hls place on . the bride's
rigiit. ,; ....tFor the first time on such an
occasion, the prince was desig-
nated by the term "woman" by
the Clergy. The service employed
was that set forth in the book of
common prayer, with slight modi-
fications by the dean to avoid
some cruditjes.

IS ON ATMUTS SPEAKER
KING WEDDED

.,' V.j. 9 f

thlt "beneath the surface of Iff 9
merry England today. Ilea .a mass
or misery and saTrertng, aad

England is not all like the street
of Westminster there 4 are slums
trader the eery.'palaca walls."

But It was from the shims,
wherever they exist In London,
that a large proportion ot today's
madly cheering throngs poured to
acclaim the princess and her hus-
band. Among the richly garbed
wedding guests in the Abbey were
half a dezen representatives of
orgfsnijted labor and their wives,
lidden at the instance ot the king.

Pacrant Magnificent
The scenes of regal pomp which

pave the ceremony its theatrical
excellence were the most magnifi-
cent London has seen since the

J t
SILVERTON NEWS

SILVERTOX. Or.. Feb. 2S.
(Special to The Statesman)
E. Booth of Silverton nurchased
a five-ac- re tract of land five miles
south ot Salem throngh the Ek-lan- d

Sc. Larson real estate firm.
The sowing of clover seed has

oeen tne most popular occupation j

uurmg tne last week remanded for new trial in au opin- -

7 2SdMha" parfrbaSedp!irt yesterday, written bv juie
Harris JusUpe Rean dfa8entwL

Prediction Made That Fif--
teen Homes Will Be Con-

structed by Autumn .

nM.AS. Or.. Feb. 28. (Spe
cial to Th Statesman) Dallaa f
just beginning on ne I ine -
gest building Dooms inai u

the city for many , yw "
scarcity of houes . .lor rem x nm

been so acute in this city lor iue
past few years that moneyea Peo-
ple are beginning to realize there
a money to o inau? ju

houses to rent and as a ; conmr- -

quence many 'new rtmctore are
to rise in Daila thla year.- - -

Two new houses are already n--
der construction, the ; home-- of I

Clement on Kait Court rtrtet
and tb'B.
Clay street. Both are: in desirable
partr of th wy with concrete
sidewalks and improved gtresU.

Among the citizens who are
planning new homes the coming
summer are II. H. Welch and K.
E. Kersey. Mr. Rich laat week
purchased a building site on ,We8t
Court street end will erect a mod-
ern home. Mr. Kersey plans to
build another . modern residence
on his property on Oak street.

In addition to Ih? residence
contemplated , 'and under con
struction a new business building
is to be built on Mill street J. "W.
Crlder who owns th property now
occupied by Phil Begin with a
cleaning and pressing parlor will
tear down' the old wooden struc
ture, which s one of, the old busi-
ness houses In the city and was
erected . before .

h days, of brick
and concrete bnlldings and, will
next Monday begin the erection:
ot a new concrete. store building
20 by 70 feet. The new building
when completed .will 1e reocen-pie- d

by Mr. Begin-wh- o intends to
install one oT the'TnoBt modern
and up-to-da- te cleaning and press.
tng establishments in the state.

A number of rs who
are taking advantage, of the bop
us law are also contemplating the
erection or .new. homes in Pallas
this summer and It Is safe to say
that before fall no less than 14
homes will have been builL.

marion Sews

Marriage to Viscount Las-

ceiles Performed Amid

: Great Splendor

HUSBAND IS COMMONER

Tremendous Throng of Pagean-

t-Loving People Gath-

er for Occasion

LONDON'. Ttb. 28. (By. The
Associated, Press) King , George
today gave hi only daughter,
Princess Mary, , In . marriage to
Viscount Lasceiles. It was a great
national event which will live long
In the memories of the vast
throngs whose unrestrained plaud-
its greeted 'England' princess
as she paassed through festive
streets to the altar in stately old
Westminster Abbey to become th
bride of an English commoner.
. A bridal march within the walls
rich Iq royal association, and a
ritual Witnessed by tL grand assem
blage and attended by the tradi- -

tlonal splendor that mark state
.occasions were the more superfi-
cial of the day's proceedings. That
which captivated an empire's Im-
agination wis the realization of a
dream mnch older than empires
the marriage of a beautiful girl of
exatted rank to a ,j man. of more
humble station but of proven gal-

lantry, .
Romance it .Mlnfwiteed

Tbe testimony of genealogists
that thrOBghiKlngIenryVir, the
bride and bridegroom ' are both
descended fromVUIla b

v'nneror In no way'mlafmlzed the
. romantle aspect of the affair.

In the Joyous faces of those
crowding either side of the route
from the tfalace to the sanctuary.
and in their tumultuous and pri- -
longed outbursts of cheering and
atDlase. the good will and appro
val t)f F rPSSeanMorlng people.
anxious to share in the happiness t

ot mis noiaoie nay, were hyiui i

displayed, I

Another source of the nation's
felicitations was reflected In the
daily press, which exulted that
"this wedding does not tink. us
with the foreign alliance that
might proYe In future years un-

popular." "": : t

v ' Labor Paper Speaks
This feeling, waa expressed in

various other forma.'
"Today our princess marries

not a. foreign prince, but. an 'En-
glish gentleman,' and here Is no
diplomatic alliance the future of
Europe Involved in a union con
tracted for, reasons of state.' , 4

The ablltnry . exception lo the
editorial approval was the remind
er of th laborlte Dallr Herald.

GRAND Friday and
1

OPERA HOUSb ' ''.: ",

war and the first since that catas--J
trophe wholly unman u
some tinge of tragedy.

The happiness everywhere am-

ong the street throngs was
as apparent in the abbey, it is
doubtful, whether in its centuries
that edifice ever contained a more
cheerful gathering as the bride.
Jn silver, with long flowing veil
and train held by two of her at-

tendants, passed gracefully down
th? scarlet-carpete- d aisle on the
arm of the king. '

Awaiting them Inside the rail-

ing of the eacrarinm were Dowag-

er Queen Alexandra, Queen Mary,
the bride's brothers, the Duke, of
York. Prince Henry and Prince
George and other members of the
royal family. The king wore the
resplendant scarlet and gold uni-

form of the Grenadier Guards. In

compliment to the war-tim-e ser-

vice unit o Lasceiles. This uni-

form was also worn by the tall
slender bridegroom.

Qu-e- n Wear Diamonds
The contrasting colorings ot

Prince George's uniform, the air
service regalia of Prince Henry
and the richly embroidered cloak--
like vestments of the clergy, iar
outshone In brilliancy the cream
and brocade of Kueen Mary's
gown and the more subdued
shades of Alexandra's dress. Both
queens were aglitter with, dia-
monds. Queen Mary wearing a
great ed cprsage set with
dozens of gems. The king and
queens, the Duke of York and
Viscount Lasceiles each wore the
bin sash of the Order of the
Garter the bridegroom having re-
ceived that honor from the king
on Sunday.

Just before the brfde and king
reached the chancel railing, the
Duke of York noticed that the
carpet leading to the steps to the
high altar was wrinkled. He arose
from Wg .... beside Queen Mary.
storied and straightened the car--
pet, ana resumed b Is seat.

But apparently he had not
smoothed all the wrinkles for
when the king bearing the bride
on his arm reached the top step
a moment later, he tripped, but
quickly regained his poise by
bracing his arm against the rail
ing.

Bride 1 Nervous
The bride swayed perceptibly

and seemed quite nervous as the
ceremony which scarcely exceed

led 10 minutes began. The- - sub
dued light of the laltar candles
which mingled with the sun's rays
filtering' - through the abbey's
multi-colore- d windows, her face
waa pale as Dean Ryle moved for
ward and began the marriage ser.
vice. Viscount Lasceiles having

Saturday, March mml
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Salem Kiwanians Listen to

Talk by Past President
from Portland

' We are working with you 'n
the Cheniuwa Indian chml iU''-tio- n

and we will ast ou in
every way we can," declared John
Rankiu. past president of the
Portland Kiwanis club, in md
dresins: the Salem Kiwanis club
yesterday at the Marion liolel
luncheon.

After declaring that his club
would work with the Sal m K(
wauiH ciub in urging an apirotri-atio- n

by congress bv whicli the
Indian school mav be eulargetl
Mr. Kan k in coniplimeutil the Sal-

ient Kiwanians on their large at- -

tendunce in prpirl n to till
numbership ot the rl ib.

Mr. Rankin suggrst d that the
Salem Hub as well as all otherji
should have an educational com
nut tee that would report at each
meeting n welfare work. He
also suggested that lx'fore n
members were officially presented
to the Hub thev appear before a
spf-cia- l committee and f fully in
formed as to what the Kiwanis
Hub stands for.

In order to extend the work of
Kiwanis clubs. Mr. Rankin aid
that the northwest had been di
vided into four reginal districts
and that each club would be
asked to take an interest in siir-round'-

towns, and to suggest
the organization of Kiwanis clnb, ,i.J" T miiu i Eitj un writ idvumuin. .t 1 re want tne state or uregou
covered with Kiwanis clubs," de
clared Mr. Rankin.

Ir. John L. Lynch, member of
th Kiwanis Huh. reporting on his
visit to the automobile depart
nient of the secretary Of state4
office, in charge of Carl Gabriel-son- ,

said that the records of the
office, under Mr. Gabrielson's di
rection, were kept in such fine
shape that there was a complete
record of every car in the state
and information as to the vari- -

ous owners of cars.

FIRST PAYMENT OF

BONUS THURSDAY
(Continued from page 1)

agreed to return to work long
enough to put out the bonus
bonds.

Another 1500 Readv
In addition to the 3200 checks!

that will be placed in the mails
Thursday, another 1500 claims;
have been put through final pro
cesses for payment within the next
day, it was stated by Secretary
Brumbaugh and a corresponding
number of checks will be sent out
as rapidly as the audit is complet
ed and checks drawn by Secretary
of-Stat- Kozer.

While no loan payments will
be mad this week, the loan ma
chinery is in operation over the
state and the first appraisals have
been received back by the com-
mission from several counties. Ex
perts of lone experience In the
loan game will assist in this work.
It was stated by members of the
commission that there is no con
ceivable machinery under which
the loan payments can be paid as
rapidly as the cash bonus claims.
although It will be their policy to
make loan payments just as rap
idly as possible.

Branch Office Opened
Opening of a headquarters in

Multnomah county where approx
imately a third of the beneficiar-
ies under the law are located wasi
decided upon as being necessary.
An office will be opened there
within the next few days. An in
formation clerk and field Inspec
tor will be on duty there.

TAYLOR SLAYERS
MAY BE IN JAIL

(Continued from page 1)
i 71 1 Z " 1
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(MARIO. On Feb 28.There 1

are very few homes In , Marlon t

that haven't from one to five or ;
six down with influenza. - I

Elsie Plckard is toproTlng kU I

ter an attack, of pneuomnla. , 4
'

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Dancer ate I
settled in their new home. "

. i
Rev. and Mrs. O. M. Ojrden have

been' called to Dayton on account
or the illness of their daughter-- -

m-ia- w, Airs, uui Ogden. , . v,;
K. E. Dengs has traded nls Ala.

rlonl property for Salem property
and moved to .the latter place, .1 -

ACT

UPHELD BY CUT

Case of Joseph Laundy,
However, is Remanded,

to Lower Court

The constitutionality of the
Oregon criminal syndicalism law
is upheld but the case of the state
against Joseph Laundy. appellant.
appealed rrom the Multnomah

reversed and the case

By coincident Laundyarrlved at
Salem yesterday to b?t:iii the two-vea- r

sentence imposed upon him
the lower court following his

conviction. laundy had just
reached the prison when he was
informed that the case had ben
fevered, and h was allowed to
retnrn to Poctiand. It is said he
will remain under bonds pending
the next trial.

Reversal of the rase is based on
the fact that the indictment
charged one crime and Laundy
was tried for two rrimes.

The opinion points out that a
large number of other states have
criminal syndicalism laws similar

that enacted In Orej?o n. It is
held that the act is not an unlaw-
ful interference with personal lib-
erty. Further it is held that the
act is not class legislation, and
that it is not an .Interference with
the legitimate right of free
speech.

"Freedom of speech." says" th
opinion, "does not mean unbridled
license, rso man can enter a
crowded theater, falsely shout
ire. and thus cause a panic re-

sulting in the crushing, maiming
and killing of enfeebled men.
helpless women and innocent chil-
dren, and then, justify his conduct

brazenly proclaiming that he
did no more than to exercise his
constitutional right of fre
speech."

Further it is held that the right
search and seizure was not vio

lated by the officers in the raid
that resulted In the arrest of
Laundy.

Other opinions handed down
yesterday were:

Columbia Contract company.
appellant: vs Estate of Robert
Wakefield; appeal from Multno-
mah county; motion to dismiss
appeal allowed In opinion by Jus
tice Brown.

Robert E. Harbison, et al, ts
City of Hlllsboro, appellant; ap-

peal from Washington county; ac-

tion for damages caused by city
depositing sewage in drainage
ditch which drains plaintiffs
land. Opinion by Justice Bean.
Judge George R. Bagley affirmed.

Methodists, Presbyterians
Are Leaders of League

The Y M C. A. started some
thing worth while when It started
the Salem Interchurch Basketball
league. There are six teams in
the race and all doing their best
to win a place. The teams are un
limited in size and weight. The
standing ot the teams Is as fol-

lows:
Won Lost PcL

Methodists 2
Baptists 2 1

Presbyterians . . 1 0
First Christian 0 4

Jason Lee .... 1 1

Highland
Friends 1 T .r,od
Although the First Christians:;

stand in the last place they am
handicapped by weight and Rlze;
they are the scrappiest team in
the league ami have been uereat- -

ed only at the last moment be- -t

cause of their being too light to
stand the mnch heavier teams.

The Baptists are so far show-
ing more class as they have a
number of experienced players
and by continuous practice they
have improved In team work 10)
per cent in last week.

The Presbyterians have the
best team work and are out for
the championship and it looks
like they have a good chance.

Highland Friends are also
handicapped because of size and
some of the team members being
ill with the flu.

The First iMethodists are per-
haps the most experienced in the
league but the Baptists have im-
proved so much in the last week
It looks like they will give them
a run for first place.

Jason Lee, under Mr. Officer,
has less experience but makes up
for it in Bcrap and fighting all
the time.

Everett Lisle is the secretary
and R. R. Boardman is advisor
The games are held every Satur
day evening. Next Saturday the
Presbyterians play the Baptists
and the Methodist First church
plays Jason Lee.

I BRUSH COLLEGE I

March 3 is the regular meeting
of the local grange.

Billy Gibson gave the pupils at
school a liberal treat of delicious
home-mad- e marshmallowg last
Friday in honor of his birthday.

. Fred Allen is building a new
residence on the Wallace road
between here and West Salem.

The Sweet Briar dub was en-
tertained last Wednesday after-
noon by Mrs. James Imlah.

Mrs. Archie Ewlng and baby,
Ralph Philip, have returned
home from the Deaconess hospi-
tal in Salem.

The committee appointed by
the Parent-Teach- er meeting to
gravel the hill east of the school-hous- e

got busy and the work was
done in fine shape.

Miss Irene Walker ot Eugene,
who is attending Willamette uni-
versity, spent the week-en- d as
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Frank
Munson.

W. T. Hoag taugh the seventht
land eighth grades arithmetic last
Friday night from 7 until ' 9
o'clock. ' The "Arithmetic party"

waa greatly appreciated by the
ItupiLji. ....

On Febru3ry 2 ,at the Orate
home, a party gUcn m honor
of the birthdays of Mr. Urate and
Al StHner. After an evening tl
pieasnre. the hostesses. Mrs.
Grote and Mr. Steiner eret
dainty refreshments.

Mrs. John Vausanten i at the
home of her parents. Mr and
Mrs. Ed lxKse, too ill to resume
her sthool work at Bethany In

iMarion county.
Mr. and Mra. J. Singer visited

friends in Marion county last
Thursday.

Miss Carol Loose went: to Sil-
verton last Saturday to sisend the
dav with Miss Hrenda Howen.

Mitchell Fotch of Shaw was the
guest of F. Siusfer lat Sunday.

Eddie Olson and Mi lHra
Haskins were married in Portland
recently.

Several persons from here at-

tended a basket sofial at the
Bethany schoolhouse la"t Satur-
day night. White making the
trip the driving shaft on the Ed
Iose car broke, had to be towed
to Salem, and it was 2 a. m. when
the occupants reached home.

The per cent of attendance lor
school for the menth ending Feb-
ruary 24 was S9.4.

The following persons are on
the sick list: Voorhis Loose. BUI
I'tley. Elizabeth Himniel. Rose
Krall, Mrs. John Schindler.
Charles Christensen. Paris Win-slo- w

and Charles Gillingham.
Henry Xeiger and son of L'n-co!- n

purchased l;; thoroushbrHl
f3 i1 w k m r-- u

Lose.

Well Known Amity Man
Is Victim of Pneumonia

AMITY. Or.. Feb. 2S. (Spe-
cial to The Statesman, i Gusta-vu- s

Louis Von Querner of this
city .passed away at his home
early Monday morning, death be-
ing caused by a severe attack of
pneumonia, at the ape of r.

years. Mr. Von Querner came
!wre many years ago and was
one of the early settlers of this
community. following farming
work for a number of years after
being in business in this city, and
the past two years he has made
his home with his family here,
where he purchased a home.

Arrangements for the funeral
service have been made for Wed-
nesday afternoon, March 1, at the
Methodist church at 2 p. m.. the
Rev. M. B. Parounagian ot the
church officiating and interment
will take place in the Amity cem-
etery. Besides a large number
of friends he is survived by his
widow and five daughters. They
are Mrs. Howard Jones of Perry-dal- e.

Mrs, Earsel Rimstidt of
Monmouth. Mrs. Edward Howard
of Amity, Mrs. Seabert Walker
of Portland. Miss Albertine Von
Querner of Portland and Miss
Lois Von Querner of Amity.

27,000 Japanese Thrown
Out of Work by Treaty

..vTOKIO, Feb. 28. (Correspon
dence of The Associated Press)
'.Xavy department orders to stop
construction on eight capital
ships in four dock yards, as a re
sult of the Washington agree-
ments threw 27.00Q workers out
of employment, according" to
Asahi.

Some of the eight ships on
which building has ceased, were
nearly completed.
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Returns at County Superin-

tendent's Office Show
Interesting Records

Oregon is a great country 'or
boy, according to the returns to
the county school superintendent's
office, of attendance In rural
schools during the month ending
February 24.

The Riverview school on rural
route 3. Salem, had an enrollment
of 2G boys and 20 girls. And at
the Beuna Crest school, the boys
are largely in the majority with
an enrollment of 33, compared to
2" Kirls attendinr the school.

At the Salem Heights school, it
happens that girls are in the ma-
jority, as the returns show 30
boys and- - "6 girls enrolled for the
month ending February 24.

But at the Clear Lake school.
juBt north of Salem, the girls are
prettv lonesome, as the returns
for the month show that 43 boy
were enrolled, while there were
onlv 18 girls.

Mt. Angel has doubled Its school
attendance since the new hljrh
school building was erected. Com-
pared to the size of the city. Mt.
Anpel has the largest attendance
of all cities In the county. Accord-
ing to the returns for the month
ending February 24. there were
3f,0 pupils attending the Mt. An-

gel schools, of which 189 are boys
and 171 girls.

In the Turner school the girls
are one in the majority, as the at-

tendance records show 60 boys
and 61 girls for the past month.

In the Liberty school . just
south of Salem, there are 45 boys
and 55 eirls.

The Hazel Green district Is go-

ing strong for boys as the enroll-
ment last month was 29 boys and
18 girls.

And It is the same at West Stay-to- n,

where the enrollment is 31
boys and 19 girls for the month
ending February 24.

At Pratum. the girls have a
majority of three as the February
attendance was 27 boys and 30
girls:

At St. Paul, the attendance was
65 boys and 78 girls.

At Brooks there were 36 boys
and 33 girls, while at the Pringle
school, the bovs numbered 6 and
girls 29 for February,

Th off wr said that in invwu-- -

gating bT Mory. they were taktnR
luto acfottjtt their preto knowj-- 5

edge of her a well as the possi
bility she might we ariuawu --

motive of Jelwy.
IfcwMe CrM naJmetl

A short time before Taylor was

emri! rupK
two of the x men returned to ner
home, and (old her: ,o

He double croKHl us; wouia- -

n't pay for the booie we brought
him. We ll get, tne ; .

We're going to kill him."
The name of the director wus

not spoken, however, it was stat-
ed. .

Mrs. Kupp said she dismtea
the threat from tier minu onwi
thi day after the ni order. Then,
she said, while she and th two
men were f dinner, she suddenly
tried out to one of them:

Yon are the man ho auiea
Taylor!"

He turned perfectly wnite ana
sagged In his chair." Mrs. uupp
was quoted. - I nen in-- iwiu- -

Good God! Oon't say tnai again;
Don't ever mention mat again:

I never did. ' Mr, uupp waa
said to have continued, "but dur- -

ine the next two weeks, one man
would treuuenwy comw miimsit, house and hide in ma
room. Once he sa'd to me, "the
hnltii nrn after m! Hell) me
hide!1"

nHrflccrr Mentioned
Mrs........ Ruhn. wai said to have glv- -

.
en the Dolice the name of an at'
icKed bootlegger from whom tne
six men are reported to have ob
tained the liquor they were charg-
ed with having fold. The officer
were said to be searching for this
man.

The arrests today revives the
theory, brought forward several
times and as often said to nave
been discarded, that Taylor was
slain of his alleged actlv--
ities "Izt, a narcotic ring. It
was even aet-iare- a tne onicers
had practically proved the direc
tor once engaged In a physical
encounter with a drug peddler, he
caught negotiating with an actress
friend of Taylor's. .

STATE RECEIVES

ME BIG TRUCKS

Huge Machines Held Over at
Conclusion of War Used

on Highways

The state highway department
has been putting Into service
some of the big Liberty trucks
that arrived in Salem in Decem
ber, as the federal contribution

They are huge machines, about
the biggest of their Tilnd, and they
will carry all the load that any
truck ever ought ,to handle on
public road. They are being fit
ted with 14-in- ch tread tires, to re
place the dual tires of the original
eauloment.

Thtese big tires come In solid
tread except for the lateral cuts
that give them their grip and give
them also a better expansion than
a solid rim tire. But tfoey are be-
ing groved with a one-inc- h groove
two inches deep all the way
around the center of the clrcura
ferenoe of the tire. This cut In the
tire gives an air space that allows
the rubber to cool, and a tire so
treated, even though It has lost
a considerable quantity of rubber,
will actually outwear the giant
tire that overheats and burns it
self out.

The state received 11 of these
huge trucks in one shipment, and
they will be of vast Bervlce In the
state road program.' They had
never seen service, other than "to

wait out in the weather for some
one to come and get them after
the war was over.

Implement Outlook Is
Promising, Says Vick

There is a better outlook for
agricultural Implement sales this
spring than for two years past
?ccorain to cities vick, ot

.
The prices have come down

mer bas to buy. Rut It's literally
irue that the implement business
has seen a graeter drop In prices
than almost anything else in the
manufacturing or wearing or eat
ing world.

. For Instance the bln -samson tractor that at one time
gold fop $1295,; fully . equipped

- - -"OW Be,1S IOr nO the DeW
BIMhLBe- - In

5eneral: farra ""ninety as now
dr?PPeA mre than 4 0 per cent In
prlcer The inquiries for new ma- -
cninery and Implements Indicate
a fIne trade this year. Anyone is
safe in buying now, and not
waiting for any further reduc- -
1 ions that can t well come.

"Tim demand' for ears is bet
Iter than for a long time past,j ,J . ..uu not kjiow wnen it was

premising. Many of tS
economy stage. , u Will pay

Pe"er A new ones, rath
than tinker with-th- old. When
this Is the case. She new ones sell
at reat a reduction over the
war-tim-e prices that the buyer
can feed that he has bought on
a fair basis. We are simply de--
lighted with the outlook for
good year though it doesn't break

Jit will be a satisfactory, growing.
117 optimistic trade, and tl will
mate both buyer and seller
happy." '

FIVE KILLED

MANILA. P. I.. Feb. 28. Fivepersons were killed and manv In
jured by a severe earthquake that
snoos: me city of cebu and Tlcln
ity today. The property damaee
was heavy.

uny, .Viola and Lucele Keshart .
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went to California last .week In I

their Ford. They were threedays on the road. J . . ti L

Nearly all the jrraln In the loir . .

lands will "have to be , sown over
on account of frosty weather. v

'

. 'I- -

The Laugh Show of Creation

Osc
street.

A meeting of the St. John Lu-
theran congregation has been call-- ,
ed for Wednesday afternoon for
the purpose of considering the by

calling of a pastor. Rev. J. C
Roseland, the present pastor, has
received a favorable calling to a
pastorate in Pennsylvania. St.
Johns congregation has done all
in its power to persuade Rev. Mr.
Ro3eland to remain as its pastor
but he announced a few days ago
that he would take the eastern
call. The meeting to be held
Wednesday is for the purpose ot
considering the calling of anoth-
er pastor if Kev. Mr. Roseland in-

sists on leaving.
The Silverton Community club to

will hold - its regular Monthly
meeting Friday night at which
time an outside speaker will be
present to address the club. The
community has arranged a sched
ule whereby it willSiold a month
ly meeting at which there is to
be a speaker, generally from the
agricultural college. The farm
er and everyone who is interested
is welcomed at these club meet-
ings which are made get-togeth- er

meetings when the addresses for
the evening are completed.

Discovery has been made that
one ot the large expensive belts
under the dock of the Silverton
Lumber company has been cut. It by

was impossible to determine JUFt
when the damage was done as it
was cut on the under Bide of tie
belt. It was found necessary to
send the belt to Portland for im-

pair.
of

The Ladies Aid society of Trn- -
ity church will meet in the church
parlors Wednesday afternoon. Mrs.
Albert Olsen and Mrs. B. Stor- -
,le win, entertain.

The Ladies' Aid society of SL
Johna church will meet Thursday
afternoon at the St. Johns base
ment. Mra. Martha Dullum. Mrs.
Ellertaen and Mrs. Engelsen will
entertain.

Lndvtr Hope has been secured
by the St.-- Johns and Trinity con
gregations to hold meetings
March 7, 8, and 9.

Mrs. May C. Bliss gave an il
lustrated lecture Sunday night at
the Methodist church. The
scenes were of Alaska and these
with the lecture represented
Mrs. Bliss' own experience. Mrs.
Bliss Is from Los Angeles.

Carl Benson of the Benson
Fbeaaant farm Is adding some
new pens to his farm. Mr. Ben
son expects to nelarge his busi
ness the cominr season.

Tne Young Peoples society ot
St. Paul's Catholic church gave a
successful basket social at the
Parish hall Monday evening. The
first part of the evening was
spent nt cards.

word has been received by Sit
verton friends that Rev. and Mrs.
Albyn Esson who have been liv
ing in Dallas have returned to
Albany. Rev. Mr. Esson was once
pastor of the Silverton Christian
church.

It Is rumored that Silverton
may have a special train to en to
Woodburn Friday evening to wit
ness tne game between the Wood
burn high school basketball team
and that of the Silverton high
school.

Merle Eisenhart. formerly of
Silverton. la now an employe of
the standard Oil company at
Vancouver. Wash.

The quarantine has been remov
ed from the A. O. Llndflott home
which was placed under ban be
cause of a light case of smallpox

Mrs, C. L,. Hogmlre of the
North Side addition Is recovering
from a four weeks' seige of RTip

Miss Ruby Sbenander. teacher
at Victor Point and Paul Jacques
spent Sunday at Silverton.

Prison Melody MinstreTs
Will Be Served Banque

une evening mis week, a spe
cial dinner is to be given at the
Oregon state prison, to the melo
dy minstrels who gave a delight
ful series of concerts In their Jan
uary appearance. They gave thei
program for six evenings, to a
crowded house on every appear-
ance except the first and the last.
The first was their dress rehear-
sal for the prison family, and the
last was an extra, overflow meet
ing after most of the people had
already seen it or given up hope
and didn't really know it was
coming again; and at that It had
more than 500 people. It is a
regular custom to bive these
workers such a banquet, where
there will be toasts and boasts and
roasts and almost everything that
could go with a joyful gathering.

Arrangements are being made
for the spring baseball season at
the prison. Baseball is one of the
main athletic activities of the
year, and a fast team la main
tained.

Patton Elected May Day
Manager at Willamette

Fred Patton was elected May
Day manager by a large majority
of votes at a business meeting
held yesterday by the Associated
Student body ot Willamette uni-
versity:' ' ' The election of May day
manager la a sura sign ot spring.
for. with .the election ot this offi
cer, plans are immediately, set on
foot for May day activities. This
da-i- s unite a festival in the stud-- 1

ent life of Willamette university
and "everything Is done to make it
a success, ,

BRINGING UP FATHER

MilNti STREET
"! VI Nothing' But Fon and Pretty Girls

- Positively Everything New
. ; i ; Brinj the
PRICES: Matinee Saturday

Kiddies to the Matinee

Children any seat 50c; Adults $1

'
; : Nights 50c to 51.50

Seats on Sale March 2nd at box office. Mail orders now

V

than 12 hours after they had been ? Vf1 he frmfrs really can
to buy a,(1 Mr. Vick. "It

Two Are Accused ha" been sai1 that everything has
According to the police. Mrs.lcome down except what th far

XORMAlj NOTES

OREGON ' NORMAL SCHOOt
Monmouth. Or Feb. , 2.8. The
Junior class play given February
i a was . pronounced a huge suc-
cess by the large audience that
it was presented; before. The cast
presented tner coach. Miss God-bol- d,

with a huge bouquet of car-
nations, for her efforts in making:
the play a success. The next so-
cial function is to be a dance
given by the student body Marcch
is. .. ., .i. ...

The O. N. S.atudent body has
undertaken a campaign to raise
1200 daring the year 1922 to buy
an acre of ground for the W..C.
T. IT. ornhans horne nt rnrv'ni.
lis.

Book on Physical and Voca-
tional Rehabilitation Is- -,

sued by Board

Operation of the physical andvocational rehabilitation depart-ment of the state industrial acci-
dent commission Is described in a'booklet which the department hasJust received from the printer. Il-
lustrations are published to showwhat has been done to rebuildworkmen who have been disab-led while employed In Oregon An
SEX?- - Many htTe irnt& new

and have become inde-pendent operators of business es-tablishments of their own. Oth--h& bookkeeping-- tadother office or clerical w,v' nI
mafn.wh uffeTed a broken back:

e?ur n mechanical

fnii V ."'tanca . 1. from
Smiioti the ,nltriai accident
rraph in the booklet aays: -

Impossible to compute ladollar, and cents the saving that
it nDS m,d? by thl but
Inr wM6hBafelr, sa,d tt the

r.e,ttlu -- rom cutting:
JmVme l08i na educing the
partial disability far exceeds all
dena?!!? th U ttache" to the-- But of far creater
fit received by the lndlviduaU
riluV' r7tred to condition ofusefulness... .There la1 in kfitAM .- -..

WEDNESDAY SPECIALS

J Blea'ched Sheets 89c Bungalow Aprons 98c

.Wednesday .eUing,. g S,gc
, i Pillow Cases 25c
Waitress Aprons 59c special linen finish pa- -

Pure white Waitress ?w .Cases, size 42x36.
aprons, these are the re--' sPf5ial tfor Wednesday
versible kind. Special for selling at, each .25c
Wednesday selling , at, .

'
eaclu.rrL...;.....r:.....59c . Laundry Bags 49c

' Good size and splendid
Infants' Socks 19c quality laundry bags.

(J, Special for Wednesday
Infants'iairtcy sock's Vitli selling at, each....49c
fancy colored top.". Spe-- --

Acial for Wednesday .sell-- Durbleum Rugs 59c
ing, at, per-pa- ir

.--19c The 24X54 size, many
.. ... , ,v. . ,. people were disappointed

Pttrin tl VK " when the first shipment
..V. pf these were sold out so

The favored material for quickly. Get that rug
Sport Skirts, in many low, we just received
pretty checks, and another new shipment in
stripes and plaids. Spe-- many, pretty designs,
cial for Wednesday, sell-- Special for Wednesday
Ing at, per yard....$15 selling at, each .59c

Phone 132 . . 3 : fr J ' 177 North Liberty bl.

Rupp directly charged two df the!
men with the murder of Taylor.

The officers quoted her as de--
claring Klrby and Calvert had
maue mreais against layior in herlpresence, asserting the director
hi A "InlnrnH thai. K.(n.n ' CL.t 7"'u' ouca i ar .u : "ryousness
the nieht of February 1. when
Tavlnr mrHrH U h.
galow court apartments: were
away from her house for a time
early that night and returning
"stayed up all night."

The police stated Kirby and
Calvert were no strangers to them
and that they believed some of
tne six, ii not an, were wanted I

in where fingerprints 1

wouiu De seni ior identification. I

.irs. uupp was saia to nave stated
the six came here fmm rtii....
f"aLnt . vu,iu
drigs and liquors.

AUbit is Claimed
Mrs. Runn. who i. 4n v9r. ih

formerly resided in Canada hn:.l
has made Los Angeles her home I

"for some time," according to
what the police said she told them,

The police stated "East said he
was a laborer; Klrby. a property!
man at a motion picture studio; 1

Herkey a sheet metal worker;
L,yncn ana caivert gas-fitter- s, and
Aiuuiucim a cuauueur.

.u man owisrea n va pre--
paicu 10 uner an aimi me mgai 1

Taylor was murdered, the officers
said.

Mrs. Rupp, who Is said to be ill
and in bed, is guarded by the po--
lice at her home. The detectives
said they had previous acquain
tance with her. Sergeant Baldrige
declaring she was ."an eccentric'
and had once attempted suicide

wiaciion in provid- - 1Ing the means of
tlms of industrial acldenf.om )being seriously crippled for lite '

ry""'SF'
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